
2019 Pre-Event Featured Silent Auction Items 
 

     
 

2 hour tour on a Retro boat for up to 6 people 
Mon.-Thurs.  

Did you ever let your mind wander back to the days when the noise of modern day motor 
boats didn't drown out the natural sounds of nature? Here's your chance to experience 
the boating of yester-year in a totally revamped, electric retro motor boat. This adventure 
will provide up to 6 individuals with a two hour boating experience on the Milwaukee River 
starting in downtown Milwaukee. Bring your refreshment, ice is provided. The boat is 
available from 10:00 AM to 11:00 PM daily.  As the captain you steer your boat anywhere 
the river will take you.  For more information reference the website at retroboatmke.com.  

$200 value, bidding begins at $100. 
 

 

 

 

   
 

2 hour donut boat cruise for up to 10 people 
 
Gather your friends....up to 10 people... bring adult refreshments of your choice and some 
tunes. You are about to enjoy a two hour floating tour of downtown Milwaukee from an 
electric donut. Steering is easy and as the captain you and your group determine where 
to explore. The donut is available 7 days a week for reservation from 10:00 AM to 
11:00PM For more information visit www.donutboatmke.com.  

$400 value, bidding begins at $200 

http://retroboatmke.com/
http://www.donutboatmke.com/


 

 
 

DESCRIPTION: Whether you desire a quiet retreat or days filled with activity, this setting 

fits the bill.  Resting next to the crystal clean Pine River, you are minutes from trout 

fishing, hunting, tubing, boating, canoeing, cycling, hiking and swimming.  

The cottage comes equipped with air conditioning, a screened in porch, two modern 

bathrooms and a washer and dryer. There are two single beds and a bunk bed in the 

guest bedroom. The master bedroom contains a queen sized bed. The porch holds a 

hide-a-bed couch.  

It is only a minute's walk to Saxeville or the Covered Bridge Park. It is a magical setting 

overlooking the Saxeville Covered Bridge.   

$250 value 
  



   



 

   



  
 

Wisconsin Athletic Club 
Gift Certificate for 90 days of fitness for single or family membership 

expires 7/31/19 – Non-members only 
Value $567 

 

 

          
 

Three strand silver grey freshwater Biwa nugget pearl necklace with 
14K yellow gold clasp 

Approximately 20 inches long 
Hand-strung (Created by Tom Schuck; DianeL’s husband)  

$200 value 
 

 

 
PRP International 

8 bottle In-home wine tasting – 2 hour experience 
Up to 16 people (valid Sunday through Thursday or by special arrangement) 

Value $300 


